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CW.]ings Over Winthrop 
In what many 1tudcn11 are 
callinf " ... the event or the 
yeaz,' Paul McCartney brought 
hla rock a>,d roll WINGS to play 
for a capacil)- crowd or thirteen 
people lut week in the J ohn,on 
Auditorium ur•tain restroom. 
McCartney, who played while 
1w111ing atop tnnlluccnt slitter 
toilet 1ea11 through much or the 
u,ncert said. "We\·e played to 
I01R F.d cowds in our time, 
but th11 hu been the molt mov-
ing performance of oui" career." 
"When wt: booked the con-
cen in the men'• room, we knew 
we'd catch people driftin11 in and 
the move really payed off," 
said 0.1rlotte'1 Web, the direc-
tor or ,111dcnt a£1aln. Cinnamon 
Barbell, president or the 
Student Gc1tapo Aaocialion 
wu overwhelmed by the attcn-
clan<:e, attributing the aucccu 
to the location. She II currendy 
wonin,r on a propoaal whereby 
:"'it'!' =~tl~:a~~~ .!fa b:~ 
way, • we could catch 1tudenta 
coming a11d goina.'" which no one at Winthrop had 
McCartney began the con- ever beard befott. Midway 
ccn with "YESTERDAY". through the perfomancc, aomc 
When be flnl9hcd, a briabt of the 111dicncc ,tarted chant· 
Winthrop coed shouted, ";'- inBog,R'oo'PLA •.• PYLASYOMESOMGUYE .LOMGUY. play DAY BEFORt .. YESTER· A 
DAY". The Winthrop security . cLhOanMteBAd ~k" ~uPtLAthYc banDEdAju_•! force, thinking the concert wo1 """ .D _ 
in danger of turning into a rock PLAY DEAD". 
riot, at that point lept 01> Alter doing a couple num· 
1tage and wrc1ded McCanncy'1 bcn (bacutage) McCartney 
baa guitar to the 11round. The came back OJI on 1tage with 
guardl were believed to have John Lennon, George Harrison 
been mortlng aome au pry look· and Ringo Starr but fortunately 
ing 111batance be£on: the concert mcmben or the audlmcc 
began. Students entering the managed to drag . the lluec 
concert were frisl.cd by the 1trangen from the 1tage befon: 
guan:ls, who coof"11Cated their they could do any damage. 
Jujy Fruita and bubble gum. Charlotte'• Web uy1 that be 
When McCanncy sang the plana to have another concert 
wordl "M.Adminl Halacy" • very IOOll with potlibly the 
during one or hil aonp, a doctor Doobic Brothen, playing backup 
from the Wmthrop inflmuary for the 1910 Frwtgum com-
thought he uid " .. Cettbral Pal- pany. Allr.ed how th~ would 
icy" and jumped on stage to finance the wtdcrtalr.ing, Web 
give McCartney a cor.,plcte said, " ... keep thia under your 
physical. hat, but we got hold or tbc 
WINGS did about twenty of prelident'1 Muter Ctarge 
th•ir gold records, moat of card ... " 
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Ill-Eagle News Practices 
Several 1taff mc-.mbcn of 1tom1 which appeared In the 
TIIE JOHNSONlAN are facing last ialllc. 
powble libel 111111 broullh t "Gecz, what a touchy bunch 
apinat the college paper lor or people ... " editor Steely 
1torlH which appeared in the Nobrain uid, whm wlw,g to 
March 14 laue of 1J. reportcn throuab a broken win-
In what the college pn:lident , d- at the campus top 1ecurity 
II callinJ " ••• the polilhing orr cell block about the joumalll-
of the bJCF•t pack of lian and tic c:rim that hu hit her ataff. 
nuts lo ever litter our clean, The trouble all began wbm a 
airtatbnly laJttllldoa," the cdl· 1tory written by ilobrtln 
tor mrnaging editor and news • acaued the college prc,idcnt of 
ediior, u well u 1D1De of the " .... undercover pubic reladOD.1. 0 
mon:: unc membcn of the ult wa, an honest mistake,'• 
1taf!: are being brouabt to trial ,Nobnln contended, "What I 
for alleged hl,eloua atatcmcnta meant to say wu that he wu 
that wett intepal paru of tal:laa part la some UNDER-
HANDED PUBLIC RELA, 
TIONS, but, well, we'd aU 
ltopped for a few been cm lhe 
way over to put the paper to-
gether md I l'lal IC'meone 
typed the 1tory wrcma. Be-
11de1, it WU pttlly runny"" 
I 1urc don't need any more 
ttouble." 
But mott trouble ii c,cacdy 
what the young editor goL 
Another 1tory, co-written by 
the entire editorial 1taff hu 
got the college faculty in an 
uproar and ii thrcauning 
the marital relalionabipa of 
aany of the male profcuon. 
THE JOHNSONIAN staff meets their destln}'. Long live THE SPREAD EAGLE 
(photo ,by The Glaucoma Kid). 
Paul McCar1ney and Wings perform to a capacity 
crowd In Johnson Bathroom (photo by The Glaucoma 
Kid). 
"Now, that one really Isn't 
ID our taulL" Nobrain uid. 
"'You see, we have th.ii anony-
moua contact ia the S.G.A., wr. 
call mm Deep Threat. Anyway, 
he told ua about a aec:ct poll 
conducted by the S.G.A., where-
by the S.G.A. had found COD• 
cllllivc evidence that proved 
ninety per cmt of the male 
proreaon on campus wt:tt irn-
potenL After delibaaeion wtllo 
the other cditon, l decided 
to run the 1tory under the 
dde, ERECTION RESULTS, 
1ort or a take off on Election,, 
get it? We f,gured the ltory 
would be read by parcr1t1 and . 
would UIW'C them that none 
of the profcuon were a threat 
to their dauabten' purity. Well, 
to make a long 1tory abort, 
Deep Threat hu 1kipped t~ 
and NOW the profcuon 1ecm 
to think they have · cvidmce 
which will nand up in court to 
prove they arc not impotent. 
Keep thll P"ZI Wider your hat, 
but our only hope now ii if we 
can apil:e all the campua coffee 
pots with ult peter." 
Manqing editor, Ronz 
Toblame, ii allo up to IUJ n:d 
neck in legal trouble. While 
putting t~er a 1tory on the 
fint female pric1t in the catho-
lic church, Father Mother Super-
ior (No relation to Lake 
Su,>erior), Toblamc miaundcr· 
1tood a comment she made 
about one of her tr.any dutie, 
u a prieaL She uid, " ..• l just 
IOYC ft, at the ,:nd or th,· day 
whm I can perform my >blu-
tio~." .',blution,, it lh,,uld 
be noted, ii the waming of 
w:n:d vcuell wed in religioua 
cettmoniea. Whm the 1t<1ry 
appeared with the Toblame br-
linc, be quoted the young 
r.r'.etl .. •Yin, ... Mol just love t, at the end o the day whm I 
can perform my ABORTIONS". 
The Vatican ii reportedly bring-
Ina a priest's 1ult •aalnll 
Toblamc, despite the fact that 
Toblame aay1 be, "doem't look 
pod In one or thoac funny 
vbite co!lan." Tobhme ia 
praendy being held ia • con-
£calonal booth, where local 
Cadiolla L-e thteat..-ning to 
..... beat him to a Pope." 
Martha Smolder, the out-
1tandlng young ncwa editor and 
- pe,l,lar, ii being 
b, aaa),t to tdal for her 1tory 
concernina a dllCovery by one of 
the college'• moat respected 
biology proleaon. The pro£es-
aor, having jult ci--eted a new 
gencology charactcriltic in 
women, had tried to explain 
his find to Ml. Smolder and help 
her undnstand what he bad 
concluded &om the 1t11!1)' of the 
geacs of 1C¥enl of bi, coed 
ulistanta. Smolder, who tdlow 
1taff mcmbnw have deoaibcd u, 
" •.• out in the ozone mOlt of 
the time .. ''. nn the atory of the 
c!i,covery under the tide, "PR.0-
FESSOR LOOKING INTO 
GIRLS' JEANS". "Well, gee, 
golly, I mean dam, be didn't 
apdl it for me, IO I just u,umcd 
he meant jeana, jean.a. .. Smolder 
laid in her defense u campu1 
accurity pcnonnel led her iato 
the collc11< J>91chiatrilt'1 office. 
Professor HobbitBri.lsde Toes, 
the advisor for the 
editorial 1taif of the newspaper, 
uld lo the 1taff u they wt:tt 
led to ptt·trial hearinp, 
"Don't worry pna, I'll be 
riaJ,t behind you aU the -Y. ." 
He then turned to a local polkC 
officer and uked if be coald 
bonow bis pistol, aylnf, 
"... 1\-c got aomc wax ia my 
ear I'd like to Fl OUL" 
The 1taff pboto11r&rher and 
layout editor an: bemg tried 
acparately for alleged ubsccniry 
p:actlcca in the pho- and 
adftttl&lna or the ncw,paper. 
Chicken Scrawls 
To The Editor 
Dev Ediwr: 
1 have read with interest 
the report of Winlhrop Securi-
ty that no reported rapes hav, 
occurr<d at Winthrop for the 
lut 13 yean. 
Reluctantly 1 mu1t report an 
attack noc for prosecution but 
to set the record straight. 
I am a male professor at 
Winthrop, somcwh•t ugly and 
not very 1trong. One evening 
I had invited thrc• Winthrop 
female stucknts lo my house to 
discuss worlrl hunger. Everl'lhing 
was rU\c for a time until J 
found that the 1tvdcnu were 
10aking me smoke some 11n.nge 
tobacco and the next thins I 
knew I wa,; not able to defend 
myself. 
Suddenly, they moved on n,c 
which R>.>dc m< feel later the 
viciou, act was premeditated. 
They tore my clothes off and I 
wu extremely frightened and 
cmbarraascd. I bc~d :hem not 
l? hurt me but they threatened 
to d.ip ,ny malcncu in Lysol 
if I screamed. Terrified then, 
I submitted to their brutal 
ravaging of my body. 
E.ach woman attacked me 
twice. They nol only n.pcd me 
but forced me to cor:1m.it' 
unnatural acts on th~m 
while th~y 1CTcamcd and •.:amcd 
on like hidiow a.nm ala in a 
lit of wiU, lasccviou1 joy. 
When I was exhausted they 
Unmanagable Editor 
Co-Headhunters 
Creature Features 
Men's Sports Editor 
Photographer 
Business Manager 
Advertising Manager 
Layout Editor 
Staff 
Layimt As~ 
to11ed me u idc r.rucUy and Wd 
that I had inv;«d the attack by 
wcarin1 llt,:1t1y fittir.1 trOUlffl 
and open n:ck shiru that 
showed cheat hair which they 
said drove them wild. Jt wu, 
a.a in1&11c a.a it teems an idea 
th•t J w~ at fault, not they. 
Wcll ... it look me a long time 
to ,~cover. (six timea it. after 
all a prclly ~xhausting thing). 
Now my mind i., troubled. I 
lind I can't sleep "ell at night. 
I am afnid le, be alone with • 
Winthrop female. I don't dare 
walk out at night without loose 
fitting panll and my collu 
buttoned up high. In some ways 
the memory of that incredible 
experience will be with me 
forever. 
So~.thc record i, 1tralaf,t. 
Security may accept that rape 
ha.a occurred at Winthrop in the 
last several } cars but so,nc of 
ua are ao humiliated we fear 
reporting it. 
In order to help troubled 
and depraved women at Win-
throp lo keep from lo•!JIB c~n-• 
trol and ab'>wing pa111on like 
that, I un willing to Ir)· to help 
thnsc who feel they may commit 
1uch an attack. l enclose my 
addreu iolld telephone number 
in cue, rood ptn0n that l am, 
I may be able to bclp. 
NAME WITifHELD 
BY REQUEST 
Ronz Toblame 
Martha Smolder 
Clearly Gin Haze 
Sure Nailer 
Mogan-David Bury 
Glaucoma Kid 
Baba Normal 
Cake Maker 
Spamonl (tutti-fruittl) Ravloil 
Elbow Nobod 
Donkey Rabbit 
Adviser Hobbit Brisstle Toes 
IAWWTIO ap!s S!•tL 10N 
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SGAAAAAAYYYYYY 
Th: campua atudenc aove:rn-
m:nl orpniu.tion, in a much 
hcraldrd (mostly by mcmben) 
Ahout face, hu ma.de iuelf 
the mos\ act:euiblc1 comrmmi-
cativc OlfUl!Zati"n on camp!•t. 
0 Spcal:. loudly and !::M::at 'era 
with a 1tkk when they don't 
listen," has become their slogan 
u they arc going out of their 
way to pjn student interest. 
The rua.jor policy cha,ngc be-
gan when five. of the more mili-
bnl mcmbc-n of the organiza-
tion forcibll• took over the 
campw, ndio sntion WCRO. 
0.anging the call lcllers lo 
WSG.... the station now plays 
orJy "'ttail to the Ci.ier', 
"Basketball Jone,', 1pending th• 
res( of their broadcut time with 
such important pro(!Tamming as 
"ISSUES UNANSWERED", 
"MEET nu: PEMS", "SMEAR 
TIIE PRESS" ,nd a,, in depth 
look at the weekly accivitie1 
and accompliahmc,,.u of the 
~~d '!!'60 a s:Z~~~f ... pr~r:.':'. 
ti.ting on the airwaves is Umitcd 
10 SCA lislinp of lmprovc-
ntentl they have m.adc, which 
reaulu in virtually commercial 
free broadcasting. 
Cinnamon Barbell, head of 
die organization, hu alao taken 
over all bclletin boardl on cun-
P"'• explaining the move by 
1aying1 '"JC it docm't have 
to do with SGA, it im't worth 
reading anywa)#." fu.dkal m<m-
bcn of the student body are 
""IOW ca.Ding thr notice boards, 
"BULL BOARDS". Barbell hu 
a.ho sutioned senate membcn 
at the bulletin hoards wit.'i 
whips and k..-.h·es to encourage 
student bod~, mcmbcN lo ~top 
and read the new n0Uce11. 
Studcnu slopped by senate 
membcn arc required to recite 
random rules and re~Jlations 
from memory or face the 
pro,pect of having to sit thro11gh 
uideo tape recordings of Bar-
bcll'J pre election speeches. 
When asked what cvenu were 
l,cing scheduled for the warm 
spring day, ahead, Barbell wd 
tbcy .uc planning a. hu~ "MILK 
BLASr' CCHponsored by a lnr.al 
nunnery (not Winlhrop) where 
1tudcnll could really look for• 
ward to getting " ... m~ '!i' 
pretty good on moo r.uce , 
Studenu arc required to attend, 
as the SCA has made It part of 
graduai;cn u:quircmcnu and 
,hould wear tails and ti.cs, or 
Victorian formals for females 
~ 3ttf'!nCW'lcc. Malet and female, 
will be kept scpar:ated by bar~d 
wire fencing and armed secunty 
~nonncJ. 
The r-oup ii also planning a 
new radio program whereby s~-
dcnu arc given the opportunity 
on Sunday afternoons to call in 
with quection• for the. college 
president. Cal.ls will be 
screened and only those studcnta 
with a 4.0 avcras,, anti who 
arc memben of at least thP.c 
honor societies will be allowed 
to arldrcu " ... his lli11bncu". 
"In lhis wa·1 ," llubcU said, 
•• ... we feel SCA i~ reacbina 
out to the common 1n:m, the 
avcr4C 1tudent and the typicAl 
cama)UI members.• 
The Original Hayloft 
Due To April Fool's Day 
Tricky Dick And The Plumbers 
Have Been Moved 
To A Prison 
They Goofed! 
That '1 righ l ... they goofed -
TIIE JOHNSONIAN. Well 
there '1 been a t.akcovcr - we 
the staff of TifE SPREAD 
EAGLE arc now in charge. 
We arc here to serve abso!u tcly 
no one but owsclvcs. The first 
thing we're going to du is have 
our TATLER picture made. 
Boy, did T J. blo" their cool 
on that inue. We're g:oing to 
do it right - in the nude -
cawc we don·, want ordinary 
mug shots. Secondly, we're 
got to change that crazy letter 
oolicy. From pow on, all letten 
will be screened and rewritten. 
No letter will be considered for 
publication in which the?c is 
found any criticism of TifE 
SPREAD EAGLE and/or ill 
staff. That's right people - no 
~~t'tl'." Y~~ Y.!f,E als~,P_,;,~~ 
about any invc1tigativc report· 
ing. Who wantl to know what'• 
really happenir.f anur.d here 
anyway? W c don ti 
Finally, we don ·1 want any 
club to tend us thrir news. 
No news - gel it? If ..:c want 1or,ative aru ochool in wb;ch 
you, we'll let you know, We'll we exist, TIU: SPREAD EAC,l.t; 
make up our own. It'll pmbably will not be printed apln wull 
be more interc1ting than youn April l, 1978 (unleu, of coune, 
anyway. Do you gel the drift? the underground takes over). 
THE SPREAD EAGLE is out to Sorry all you SPREAD EAGLE 
get YOU. fans. And moat of all, thank you 
P.S. In keeping with con- all you TifE JOHNSONIAN 
scrvativc i,olicic1 of the coa- lovcnl 
It's Been A. Gas 
Winthrop College, in n:1po1Jr 
to the n:cmt natural ps and 
eleculc power ahorlllge, hu abut 
down aU heat, wuhen, dryen, 
water rounta.ln,, and conrucat~ 
cd all 1tcn:oa, llow drycn, 
clock/radios. t.v.'1-in ahort-
WinthroJ> hu cut off all elec-
tricity m the dormitories and 
ThoJ111on Cafeteria. However, all 
admlrustration and clUll"DOm 
buildings ue maintaining full 
power. 
Stuckntl are frantically and 
anllJlly trylnf to adjust to 
this railier 111dden tlw,ge. Hun-
dreds of cc,.cdl went "home to 
mother" within the fint two 
day1 of th• abut.down. But a 
few 1uadent1 n:main-moady 
Bar (Hi,) 
Jac'r. Dankb, pmidcnt of I 
TAPPA KEG, the Winthmp 
College &atemlty for mm, an-
nounced publically today the 
initiation procedutu fOI' thia 
acmc1ter'1 • pledge clua. Mr. 
Daniel, aid ,hat th.c Iheme of 
tltla semester'• IUah ii "Star 
Tfckking" and that initiation 
projects will coincide cloccly 
with lhis theme. 
those paduailng In April- to 
pliantly stick it out, Studenu 
m Phelps have bem chipping 
off biu of window 1W1 and 
door jambt to use for building 
small faru In the hallt. Thia 
hu proven quite useful for 
heating up the frozen dblncn 
ilsucd by Epicun:, for drying 
clothes, and of coune, routing 
m• -,hmcllowt. Many 1tudenu 
:::: to':~.J:th:: ::: :: ~; 
betide the Shack, much to tJ,e 
dismay of the administration. 
DPB 11 showing a r.tm in 1111· 
man at 8 p.m. thiJ coming 
Sunday entitled, "Where Were 
You When the Ligllll Went 
Out?·' in honor of the occasion. 
Treck 
According 10 Dmlela, pledfe1 
will be n:quired to perform the 
basic 1tun11 1uch u IW'.Uowing 
live lar,e mouth baa and drink· 
ing polluted river water. In 
addition, to satisfy thia semea-
ter'1 theme, pledges will be 
n:spon1iblc for "boldly going 
where no mm hu gone be-
fon:" at leut twice. 
.Budget Binge-----
The Outing Club n:ccntlv 
n:tumcd from a wed. long climb 
of Mount Even:1L Of the thirty-
two members attempting the 
climb only three 1urvi,,.d. Dr. 
Do.Sit-Ups, lpDIIIOr and one of 
Thick 
Clique 
Senior Confusion, Winthrop'• 
most pn:1tigiou1 organization, 
recently inducted its new mcm-
ben. The purpooc of the poup 
iJ to n:cop,iac thOIC members 
of the Winthrop community 
who have contributed to the 
uncnca of the campus. One 
of the mon: noted memben, 
Humpty Dumpty, commented 
that the clu, of Senior Con-
fusion improves every initiation. 
Alkcd how he informs nominees 
that they w:n: not selected he 
n:plied, "Tuff 11ufr'. 
The lc11 unfortunates are 
buttering up the present mem• 
ben in hopes of bein11 cho,m 
into the most prestigious clique. 
The outcome II eagerty being 
watched. 
the awvivon, commenteo:i that it 
wu a great experience for those 
who aurnvcd and that it wl1I 
probably be their big annual 
ttip. He also stated that 
because of the pnt IUCCCII 
The Outing Qub'1 budcet should 
•be exte11ded to a minimum of 
ltwo million dollan. Thcn:fore 
ID membcn uc encounged to 
run for Senate. 
-----------Rescued? 
On Wednesday, March ~O 
!Jie. colleJ!C pn:tident announced 
tblit THE SPREAD EAGLE will 
continue to be published. ThiJ 
wu two days after hiJ dcciJion 
;Rt~D l~~r:~~ ;!.c~~ 
the pn:1· , : bad called a news 
confen:na. for 1llE SPREAD 
EAGLE ataff to inform them 
that the paper WU not to be 
pi'lnted .,.in. Prcucd for a 
, :eaio,i }'! ~. dc~ted reporter, 
the president said, ''your staff 
hu been printing totally irreve-
lent, non,cn1ible material in • 
paper that Is designed to deal 
wich current .issues and news 
perta.bung to student life." 
The editor of 1ll£ SPREAD 
EAGLE responded that the 
newspaper upheld the tradition 
rf prlnring articles · geared to 
meet the studenu' lntue1L The 
editor also cited 0 You're All 
W.A.S.11.T.Up •.• " u an artlde 
Winthrop supeqtar, Jo Jo Gun, pumps In 22 points 
u the F.agles take the NCAA c:hamplonstilp over the 
UCLA Bruins (photo by The Glaucoma Kid). 
that particuluty ,;,et thia need. 
Irate 1tudent1 and faculty 
met to d:acuu the 1taff"1 
dllemna. Several alternatives 
were d:KUssc:d to enable staff to 
continue working. One IUAU· 
lion wu to employ the staff 
u towncricr1 in the Enf!lilh 
tradition. Thi, wu n:jcctcd after 
extensive debate because faculty 
memben fean:d the 1taff would 
lose their voices and not be 
able to answer roil call. Also, 
students cxprcacd concern chat 
the staff memben would not be 
safe walking around after dark. 
Day students joined in n:ject• 
ing the plan since they would 
not b~ able to hear the new,. 
Studentt and faculty eventu• 
ally concluded that then: wu 
not a plauuole alternative for 
employing 1HE SPREAD 
EAGLE staff u the staff la 
skilled only in publiahing a 
paper. After several houn of 
deep thougl)t a SGA leader 
stated that ,he did not think the 
president had the power to 
llop publication of the school 
newspaper. The pn:slcknt'1 
powcn wen: cbcclml, and the 
SGA leader found to be cor· 
n:ct. 
Stlldcnta and faculty irnme-
di,aely wenl to the pruidcnt 
with their Cindlnr.· The preai· 
aent, slightly n:d- aced, bclatdy 
said he may have over·lttppcd 
the boundu'.n of hi1 powu. 
Prodded furth.r for an eaplana· 
lion, the pr<>tdent admitted 
that be feared the paper wu 
pining tO'J much power .,.,er 
student affaira. 
With •iith• of n:Ud, the 
staff n:1umed their dllde1. 
' Speaking for the staff, the 
editor quipped, "the aood ll"YI 
win again!" 
Jock 
Itch? 
GET 
"Scratch It" 
., nilette 
At Yo1r local 
locker Roo•l 
""""'"""" m11 "' pm1q_•q 1,.tU >,P OI"! 108 P!"l>Jl 
tftO!Dlt,(m >tp .. oq OI 'V 
'"3UWllqnt "!,P 01 
.Cu aq1 .Cq Pll'l!'IU sao\nanm 
ff!t!lfll!UOn• [lnfflUn 
>q1 ft O>M ff ,PMOJI ~O 
• '11 ••1nqµn• 1Uou: •~oa 
•p.SJ>W> AU >q1 lf.l!'IM tllO.IJ 
•!'P•w q1 .. 0lll •'11 "I punoJ m>q 
I'll! ( i U'fW >>ODq ......... IW,P) 
1"""'11• JO uo!1n1oa p•1uiu•• 
• UO) A(ql'JI{ • JO sa:tu, •uou 
-v Al1R<I · ,a 01 l"!P'o»v 
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Barlira Streisand & Kris Kristofferson 
Will Recreate The love Scenes From A Star Is Born 
At Tirker's Unltd. 
Fridar April 1, 1977 
All Stude1ts With I. Q. Of 50 Or Under Admitted Free Of Charge 
la-Security 
Security wu near to the JOm you?" 11,e other bwt 0111 magazine articles. All of• 
point of exhawllon after per- • details 1ft IIDClcar, but rumor . lieial, Fair-to-Midlln, uked 
forming their many useful duties bolda It that It occurred in the about the dfeeoveneu of the 
thu week. In kcq,ing with their ucn:d confines of Tillman. agent, •~ted that the criminal 
policy of concern for 1111den11, act con11nue1 and that he bu 
Security wu hwy around the llllderccwer work. Security la not noticed the work of the 
clock _ 1 p.m. _ i; p.m. Fol- reported 10 havin1 seYff&l under· agent. Evidently he ii still under-
lowing la an account of their ccwer qen11. One operates in the cover (the maguines that Isl, 
variow activities. ls"brary to catch 1111dents tearing 
Two accounts of loot con-
tacts. One C&le WU in the TIii• 
man Fountain and the other in 
the fire escape 111bc1 ncu 
!~:S~~Ti'C:"'j'tc':'~Oah 
m.m xan:b. 
Fifteen accounts of locbd 
keys in cu. There wu a llldden 
rub of locked keys ill CVI. 
Bee&IIIC brttkiftg into CID is IO 
time conll'.ming (e1pecially 
Voluwagons) and beca111C 
Security oflicen ue entitled to 
two nour lunch breaks, the 
oflicen bad to resort to smub-
in1 windowa to l"t to the 
keys. Unfortunately one off',cer 
mlalaltenlv ll'lubed Mother. 
Mary, Dean of Students' , cu. 
When Seeurlty cbid bead, 
Deputy Dawe, wu uked about 
&he incident br. replied, "1,1 aiv• 
you & report ID the morning." 
Two Buall. Security officer• 
aubed Into m,e Pbelpo coed's 
room widl1111t a warrant snout• 
ins, "'Ibis is a bust. Mind if we 
Get Naked! 
I TAPPA KEG social chair-
man Seymore Teys announced 
that a Fratemity-SOrority "'IY 
will be held everynisht this 
week. The location wu not dis· 
clowd. (Sorry!) 
You're ... t\11 
W.A.S.H.T. Up ... 
W.A.S.H.T., (We Arc S:U· 
dents Herc Too), the mDitant 
a;roup of day sllldents who laat 
week took owr the Dllnkln1 
Stupid Center, still hold die 
building under a elate of li"ll'!, 
leaving the .iudenll here with 
no acceu to the cunpw book 
non:. Profeuora h~ve reported a 
46 per call jump in grade 
........ since the required read-!i.f... materwl bcczmc unavail-
b, a bold attempt to rcpln 
control of the facility, Presi-
dent Hall ordered campw 1.:curi-
ty personnel to chUF the slll· 
dent center am,ed with lhook 
up cans of Coke and pea shoot-
..._ The militant day otudenta 
held the se.:urity force at bay, 
llliDs record albwn, u frisbccs. 
One orru:er who took part ... 
the dwJe and received a nasty 
scratch on bis linl"r wu quoted 
u uyinf, "They really knew 
jut >1l11ch albums to run,. 
They hit III with BAD COM-
PANY, LED ZEPPELIN-all the 
really HARD rocken that hit 
you and hurt. If my tip top on 
my Coke can hadn't misfired, 
I might have b•d a chance to 
l"t lnlide but the breal<a were 
qainll w. The way "'~ figure, 
thooc kida still have enoullh 
record albums in there to hold 
off the National Guud." When 
someOl'e pointed out that the 
oflicen ~ bad been badly 
bent during the fncu, he 
reportedly bunt into tean and 
had to be led to one of the 
unbuiance, standing by. 
The '!:l: 1tudenta, appuendy 
=d th .'!'o/: vicii"Z1..~lm 
HAU..m:!, Wimeuea oaid the 
coUer- president made an 
obscene gestuK at the chanting 
IIUdenta and fled the ocene, 
dutcbln1 tlahdy to a s111ffed 
teddybcar. 
Russian 
Roulette 
The Rllllian Club recently 
announced that they will offer 
the prujdent of their club u a 
presidential candidate In nnt 
year's election £or SGA 
o(fi.cen. 
When the matter wu broullht 
before the Senate, lt·was rnred 
that this campus could not 
allow a politlcally active Com-
munist hrty. Various unaton 
voiced their approval of the 
proposal, but the major ity con-
vinced Senate that the adminis-
.n.tion would not allow iL 
A Comminist Party wu cs• 
· tablisbed on carnp111 1n Novcm• 
her of 1918, and hat reccnuy 
maintained a mcmbcnhip or live 
to tea members. 1be clab'ucdvt-
Iles include monthly backpm· 
mon tournaments, literary lcc-
1ures on Dostoyevsty, Tolsl~y. 
and Olekov, an attempt last 
fall to construct a mini-Red 
Square in rront of Tillman, 
•nd occauional book-burning o r 
Sol. 
President of the Ru .. ian Oub 
and Communist Party here at 
Winthrop, Misha Niblovich, said 
that he could not undcntand 
the Senate's decision of not 
allowing his to run for SGA 
pre.ident. He stated, "It's 
uncorutitutional!" Wbcn ukcd 
what his nut move would be, 
Nlkalovich said simply, 
"REVOLT!" 
Prof's Get Kicks 
Forty members of tbe col-
1•1" faculty lff presmdy bein1 
created for bruilu and cull 
received yesterday wben a 
phantom member or the srudmt 
bodf man&l"d to secure "KICK 
ME' signs to the back of troUI· 
en and sl<irll, lnving the un-
aware profeuon open for a 
bural" of well aimed ki•b by 
srudent body mernben. Securi, 
ty penonnel on campus have 
wamed profcuoc, wbo have yet 
lo receive injury, to nay iD-
doon and away from the col-
l•I" campu,. One profe110r, wbo 
suacsud to the sccuritr, office 
that It qht be umpler if evay-
one just chanl"d clothes, hu 
been nominated for the ctil-
tingw,hed professor award. 
When questioned about bis 
fccllnp concerning the inci· 
dent, the college pn,1idcnt Pid, 
"Someone obviously did this for 
lucb ... " 
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